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HEALTH CARE FOR AMERICANS 
"What Modern Medicine Can Do for Us" 
HEaLTii UEEK FRUGiu u HILL at* 
BnOiiDGaoT 
Austin, Texas, March 31, 1949. Ob­
serving the oocr iip ; of lTr.t5.ou.rl Metro 
Health ,;c. v>Tr on April 3rd, the Texas State 
Department of Mo.1th as so nsorxng its 
Negro Medical Consult, nt, Dr. Connie R, 
Yerwoo-J in a fifteen minute broadcast on 
In the days of our grandfathers, 
epidemics of typhoid and typhus fever and 
diphtheria raged in American cities. The 
maternity wards and the surgical wards of 
our hospitals were as deadly as a battle­
field, Reg inning- with aseptic surgpry and ITogro health problems, over .'OX, Son 
the identification of tic germs of disease, Antonio, at 7:30 A, - » Sunday morning# 
a whole series of discoveries have changed Mi'. Yerwood is widely known over the 
the picture. Anesthesia, the X-ray, and State for her public health work among the 
radium therapy; chemical and bacteriologi- MEpro population, and. her interest and ef-
cal blood tests; insulin; and, in the past forts to elevate health and living stand-
few years, the sulfa drugs and penicillin 
have given the doctor hew and powerful 
weapons for the war against disease. 
Today we have more than one million 
people in the Untied Stores whose lives 
are devoted to the c arc of tho othor 
ards not pnly in Hcgro population centers, 
but in the remote districts where such 
work is badly needed, 
Tho special objective of Motional 
health Week is set forth in the slogan: 
"Cooperate with your health agencies and 
135,000,000 of us. They include doctors, your neighbors for better health and sani-
health officers, dentists, nurses, phar- tation in your community." 
racists, and various other types of person-
nel_ (Continued on page 3) 
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HEALTH WEEKLY 
published each week by students in 
• "Methods and Materials of Health Educat­
ion." 
Editorial Staff 
Leon English Editor-in-Chief 
Theodore Davis .Associate Editor 
Froneell Reese..........Feature Editor 
Frank Pearson ...Sports Editor 
Lytle T. Taylor Sport Editor 
Berdine C. Reese Typist 
Business Staff 
Isiah Heard Business Manager 
Clifford Spates Assoc. Manager 
Roger Stiles Circulation Mgr. 
Roscell Green..... Asst. Manager 
John P. Jones Supervising Mgr. 
C. A. Wood Supervising Editor 
" The hygiene of instruction is con­
cerned with the effects of the educative 
orocess itself uxion the health of the 
school children." 
"The Theory of Health Instruction" 
It has long been a confident belief 
that human beings, confronted with the 
facts in any matter, follow the path of 
truth rather than the doubtful trail of 
error and ignorance. Bacon -rectal.:ed 
to the world that knowledge is power, a nd 
the favor accorded education since that 
time indicates that many have thought as 
he did. The naive belief the reading good 
books would correct inherent moral weak­
nesses doubtless contributed to the gener­
al acceptance of education as the hope of 
mankind. The dome schools, sup-ported more 
by religious than educational purpose, 
were justified in their time on several 
accounts, but no student of education to­
day would accept the practices in educat­
ion a hundred years ago any more than he 
would accej)t, without questions, the jiro-
nouncement of Bacon. 
Knowledge is power- but power to tran-
form, to destroy, to build, to create, or 
to lay rfaste. To set knowledge apart from 
purpose is to miss the reason for its de­
velopment and accumiihtioru There is no 
more justification for commending knowledge 
as pov/er than there is for praising ha­
bit as power. These have value only with 
respect to the xourpose they serve and 
the outcomes they produce. 
Instruction in health may be organi-
zed and systematized into a respectable 
body of knowledge about how to live, but 
it has merit as education only to the 
extent that it influences living. Pur­
pose and practice are the c are of it all. 
The assumption that knowledge of how to 
live confers immunity uioon improper pur­
pose or foolish i^ractice leads to error. 
It is a weakness of education methods 
that much traditional subject matter is 
taught with nothing mere than an opti­
mistic hope that it will gi e power to 
the individual. Large areas of educat­
ional content hawe little chance of yield­
ing power of any kind, but nothing could 
be more tragic than the develoioment of 
the nation that hygiene is subject matter 
to be learned, than practices to be lived. 
The only justification theory for health 
instruction is tnsed upon this principle: 
"Knowledge of hygfene is defined in the 
lives of people - Its content is their 
habits and attitudes, its methods are 
the routine of daily life, its results 
are the healthier people of the nation." 
From an administrative point of 
view,then health teaching involves: (1) 
an understanding that knowledge is im­
portant as it is reflected in the lives 
of individuals for personal and social 
bettermentj (2) direct teaching of health 
in the school program and utilizing in 
this direct atbaacx the various opportun­
ities for incidental or correlated In­
struction; (3) the use of appropiate 
textbooks and other forms of printed 
or visual aids to enrich instruction; 
(k) an appreciation of the need for home 
cooperation; (3) teachers who are trained 
to teach health effectively, and (6) a 
course oi study containing an organized 
body of material and suggestive methods 
based upon the normal life ex eriences 
of students in school and community. 
Leon English 
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Press Service Released March 31, 194-9 as gloomy today as they were back in 
Texas State Department of Health, 1910", states Dr, Yerwood. "In that 
Austin Texas ' year, one out of every four Legro babies 
Geo. W. Cox, M. D., State Health Officer died in infancy, and the average life 
expeatancy for our race was only 36 years. 
Throughout the netion April is ob- The progress of medical science is com-
EEKServed as National Cancer Control Month, batting diseases of childhood, and im-
££££and on April 10, 17, and 24the Texas proving techniques for early detection 
ESSEState Department of Health is oresenting of tuberculosis and syphilis has benefited 
££££Special broadcasts over W0AI in San Antonio both the Yegro and the white population. 
££££at 7 A. M., outlining twenty different sites Put the record shows_that Negro health 
ccccof cancer, the common age at \irhich they ap— is still lagging behind." 
IHIPear, the accepted methods of treatment, _ Every citizen interested̂ in better-
tttlthe percentages of cures, and any known ing the health of this community is urged 
{{{{preventive measures. to hear Dr. Yerwood1 s address on Sunday, 
Dr. Geo, W. Cox, State Health Oficer April 3rd, 7:00 AJ-I. on WOAI, San Antonio. 
£EE£says that cancer patients today have a 
tttlbrighter prospect for recovery than at any _ 
tttltime before in history, and agrees whole-
ttilheartedly with the national movement to The ̂ ervous System 
££££stamp out cancer through educating the pub— 
Iffllic that "early discovery can mean recov- The various portscf the body keep in 
eeeeery". touch with each otheY through the nervous 
"Surgery, radium and x-ray therapy are system, which regulates and controls the 
vvwworking wonders in many different types of action of the muscles, org-ns, and blood 
cccccancer", Dr, Cox said, "In all types of vessels. The nervous system is composed 
cccccancer except leukemia there is a possibil- of the nerve centers and the nerves that 
iiiiity of cure if the patient is diagnosed branch off from them, like a telephone 
iiiii-n the very early stages. Any suspicious central switchboard and its lines. Most 
sss£symptoms should be investigated by a com- of the nerve centers are in the Drain and 
rqqpetent physician at their first appearance, spinal cord, called the central nervous 
xncand if cancer is found to be present and system. r"he nerves are round, white cords 
tttttreatmcnt instituted at once, there is ev- consisting of many small nerve fibers which 
eeeeery reason to hope f.or complete recovery. form connections between the centers and 
imrhe important thing to remember is that the ends of the nerves, called tho peri-
cccccancer1 can be cured; but it depends entire- pheral or outer nervous system. Those 
mily on early discovery and proper treatment.1'fiboro transmit nerve impulaos and they 
All persons interested in cancer con- are of two kinds. One set is sensory and 
tttttrol are urged to hear these special broad- carries sensations liko pain, heat, and 
cccccasts on April 10, 17, and 24-, on W0AI cold. The other transmits the stimuli that 
SSSon Antonio, at 7 A. M. ccuse movements of the body. These -re 
motor nerves. If a nerve is cut, the part 
to which it goes may have neither sensat­
ion nor movement. 
(Continued from page l) '/hen the spine is broken the pressure 
of the broken vertebrae may cut the spinal 
I SALTY WEEK PROGRAM" '.'JILL BE BROADCAST cord in two , or bruise it so that it 
cannot carry nerve impulses. The result 
The special objective of national is parelysis and loss of fooling in tho 
egro Health Week is sei forth in the lower limbs, 
iifislogan: "Cooperate with your health agen- The nervous system plays and import-
Hnoi.c,f5 an(j your neighbors for better health -nt part in injuries, because there would 
nunrvl y«n i.tation in your community." bo much loss shock if the wv.. eor.trrs 
l-'t if'.i"' • heoTt+.b sti ef n a*-- not "-ore not affnr.toHv 
H E A L  f  "  J E S S L :  .  
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HEALTH MOTES 
Why Should education Tiui rition 13c Incor-
oi'r ted into the Instructional Programs of 
ItttiSoco. Schools? 
In the secondary school curriculur. 
its subject of nutriienr.l has 
1111 boon all too froque vtly omftfccH'or lir.lted 
to the feu stuclacto who -elect courses in 
o: o economics. This Ins resulted in a 
nigh >orconta ;e of boys and Ms not re-
-oiving at least the ririrur: essentials of 
a sic i"v"'or. ntion a area which is funds,1 voti-
1 to optimum living. Serious conside act­
on s"' ov id, therefore, bo giver: to this vi-
Itittal : cittern by all secondary school adrtinis-
tnators. 
A •'ocent survey shows that '.re are 
VuVi'astt:-" money tr"ing to educate ch bldren 
n.-uwlth half-st.'V d bodies. Iho" carrot ab-
cccssorb teaching. The bold bach classes, 
V'.V'."ieou'O extra ti'ie o" teachers, and repeat 
-radon. This *.s expensive stupidity, but 
uu't.':o ipaafictc cost to our educational sys-
tttttor is r othir: co: spared to the ultimate 
cccocost of ' he natioa . Something like 9,000, 
eeeeooo school children arc not potting a diet 
rEEBadcqvr.te for health arid. vbII being, and 
jaliurtrition is our greatest producer of 
11 health-., A plan to feed these children 
EEEvproporly nor.?,-pay incalculable dividends. 
School He ltb 
Th.s basic health, function of the 
vnnchool is "To build or promote the health 
3f children, to protect against disease and 
Llll 111—health, and to a id dr. "-ronpt correction 
ucro needed." 
Every study of school pupils in the 
vlvtuitod Strtos hears out the desirability : 
aumnd .ocessit' for an orgr.ii.zed plan of 
hihhealth c:^Mnrtions. Ono survey of .45, 
'rrr:hno,000 oueils reported 35,000,000 as rea-
iWHSonrbly nor:-al, and listed among the others 
11111,000,000 suffering iron rakra tuition, 
mil,000,000 with Garaged hearts ana 362,000 
kuv-Mk'ho were tuberculosis• 
blcm front the standpoint of total popu­
lation, indicates th-.t rem 9,000,000 to 
10,000,000 parsons are suffering from 
diseases of t'.'e ?*.oart end arteries, and 
of this group, 0.3 to 6£ are on the chid-
hood level, and 0,6 to lp in tic young 
adult population, fv.thermoi'e, there arc 
between i and 2,000,000 diabetic persons 
in this country. 
Texas Morbidity This Week 
Week Ending Kerch 19, 1949 
Disease Reported 7 Mr. Total 
Cases Median 
Chickenoox 976 699 12,829 
Dipthcria 12 20 254 
Dysentery 12.7 . 210 3,739 
Gonorrhea 463 483 5,899 
Influenza 1,517 1,517 26,219 
Malaria. 46 65 425 
Measles 2,774 1,579 30,791 
Meningitis 6 6 95 
Mums 470 367 5,022 
Polio: r/elitis 14 3 107 
Pneumonia 471 379 5,913 
Scarlet "fever ILi 61 418 
Smallpox 0 0 4 
Syphilis 2.72 331 3,939 
Tuberculosis 66 75 1,367 
Tularemia 2 0 17 
Typhoid fever 2 4 39 
Typhus fever 4 10 60 
Urdula.nt fever 12 9 76 
Whooping Cough 116 261 1,380 
Topic Today 
Topic Today is an eleven minute 16 
mm. Motion oicturo fil- in color with 
sound, produced by the Texas State Uepart-
aent of He lth. Production was completed 
and tic fil:.: released March 1, 1949, 
To aid in stimulating co: r.unity-
vride participation in the solution of 
health problems with particular reference 
to the pro 11 era of veneral disease oontx-o-l 
is one axyjor purpose of •fee fily» 
A recent survey discussing th© pro-
_ HEALTH 'Jl :\LJ 
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C.AaPUS CivfC ti 
i 
Since spring is here let's see whats going K. R, --rrison have--! t you found you 
on the campus. a boy friend yet? 
J. Ross why-don't you wake up. You appear J. Cochran don̂ TloVthe youny ladies 
to bo sloop. s*r -11 your head. There are plenty of men 
that rate higher than you. 
R. "arris don't you know you can't hisalT.Ĥ ith" it Tooks"like you are 
move in on true love? at home now. 
,T. Bradley since you are captain of the p. ;.f. Taylor, what will you do when 
football team arc you also c. ptain of the W. L. Thompson goes to practice teach? 
campus playboys? 
j. ..'.e v;is what has hanaen to you and 
.7. Scott? ou say its the car but we hoard 
different. 
J. Outley and Y. brrshall is it love or 
s nriii p;? 
'./llburn i -uoss you will yo stra­
ight with J. it. Scruggs since ?. Y. Is 
trTrin̂  to clay a mad role with two. 
L. 'mos hurry and yet you a boy 
friend so you car. stoo looking beat. 
Connie frown we have noticed that you 
are fascinated b~ a certain young lady. 
R. L, Bcnnatt, what's the secret code t 
the tochni'.ue you are using with 
Taylor? 
To soo you I . Tilliams and F. Boone. 
/v. 7'ichc-rdson vou'd better stay away 
from a certain young lady. If r. Haunts 
fin-" out about it you'll bo sinyiny 
" ty uid vou 'Oo It a.by". 
L. Snails you can't play three, you'd 
bettor settle down with i. ray so before 
another 'irl .yets him. 
Cherry wo noticed your new I.ook, 
It is really daring. 
So Lony, Until 
Text wook. 
a. rrcenvood, its a pity more spectalora 
don't yo on the tennis court. -<-t seem like 
there is where you spend moat of your time 
now. 
att you arc seen talking to a 
certain .;irl, wb~t'a up?. 
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SASEIALL 'HAI-L -TRAVELS - SOUTHERN CLUBS FALL IN LINE 
FIRST RIVAL 
To open the first game which to many 
will be their first experience, the pa nt-
her nine left Thursday morning along with 
the track team, who is enroute to New 
Orleans and Baton Rouge, Louisiana where 
they will plan to defeat Southern, thus 
making it their first win, as varsity 
baseball again finds its way in the pict­
ure. 
The Chicago Cubs fell in line with 
other big leaguers as they signed their 
first Negro baseball, players. It seems 
as though they haven't boon lucky enough 
to got exceptional players as some of 
the other teams have, for the new pl.yors 
will play with a minor league team on the 
West coast. 
Getting the new look off their uniform 
, the panthers engaged in a regulation prac­
tice game Tuesday which they won. However, 
the scrub team was no equal for the varsity 
, but the Southern game should give some 
idea as to the team's possibi lities. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL BEGINS 
WITH A BANG,' 
Three games games have been played thus 
far. The P. V, high school walloped the 
faculty (college), Foster Hall and tromp-
ing N Y A, Monday night, Schumacher scored 
an upset over the football team. There are 
several more games scheduled to be played 
soon in the first round. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT UNDER-WAY 
CALLS FOR CLOSE OBSERVATION 
Soon the time shall come around for 
the annual tradition of selecting the 
outstanding athlete of the school year. 
Although the faculty docs participate in 
this election the students vote carries 
the most weight, so now is the time to 
think back over the past sport seasons 
of the year and from here out observe 
closely. 
As you may know the Jack Dempsey 
Tropher award has beengivon in the past 
two years on honor day for the outstand­
ing athelete and for the pndt two years 
Eural Davis superior ability in the 
broad jump, having been beaten by no one 
in the entire southwest, this award was 
given to the school. 
The intra-mural tennis tournament got 
under-way Thursday March 31, • All partic< • 
ipants are asked to go by and find the time 
of his game and report there on time. The 
bracket of drawing is located on the bull­
etin board of the Education building. 
BROOKLYN DODGERS PLAY IN HOUSTON 
TODAY 
The Brooklyn Dodgers will play the 
Hous-ton Buffs (of the Texas League) an ex-
hibi*tio n game Friday April 1, Jackie 
Robiinson and Roy Campanella are scheduled 
to b«e in the starting line. 
TRACK EVENTS 
The annual Prairie View Relays are 
scheduled for April 8-9. "Various teams 
that will bo participating in the meet 
will include all the conference schools 
as Southern, Xavier, Texas College, Wile; 
Tillotson, Texas State ana Grambling. 
Among the women teams that will 
compete are Grambling and Arkansas State 
No definite information has boon scoured 
relative to Tuskegco's participation,, 
